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Late Excavations at Pampeii.—The locality! object* nf well-eicruted workmanship, amongst
|
locomotive station of thecoontrv. Further on

chosen for the lute eicev^tions made in honour : which the above eicavation of 353 Matter at GV-we vast eitemirna ere bring made, and

of the Prince of Furstenberg was that ad*
|
(cubits) ia the moat important. The lunael is noble building* briny erected in accommodate

joining the largo bouae which had been opened 25 feet broad by 34 feet in height, end u the traffic w b ch, -a an unbroken stream, ftowa

at the meeting of the late Scientific Congress I thoroughly vaulted in. ThW tunnel was eica- to that arrest ' railway fork
1—three proofed at

In Naples. After the stratum of I^apillt\ about j rated by miner*, and the dtbris of the mour. preterit, but which, ere long, will have three or

which vai not aolid rock, but brittletwo feet bighf had been removed, a number
of door hinges, locks, nails, screws, and the

like were found, all covered with a thick brown
crust of oxide of iron. Amongst the many
other object*, a door-knocker, with the undcr-

plate appertaining to it, both of fine workman'
thlp— t-he mountings of several garden im-

plements, the bronze ornaments of chair*,

armchairs, Lcctistcrnia, tioops, ana posiament*

of flower*pot*— a cylindrical waterpail of

lead, I feet high and *i feet diameter, with

tasteful gaxlaoda and ornaments in embu<sed
Work, were brought to light., The terra cottas

|
cess of mural (fresco) painting, has receive \

which had once adorned the roof of this man* a great Impulse, by its being, of late, adopted

tain, whicb waa not
sandstone, carried out by several pita sunk to

the depth of ibe tunnel. The construction

was the more difficult, aa the plane of the runs

lies 25 k (after under the surface of t be durrov tid-

ing terrain, and the pressure nf the superjacent

strata of soil, exercised, especially in the wet

season, an uncommon pressure on the- vaults

four additional teeth. At tbe great terminus
in Liverpool the alterations are being cod*

ducted on the moat magnificent scale. ThO"
gM-at tunnel, which from Luerpoolb the outlet

to all ibe world, is being ripped up for a por-
tion of it* length, in order to admit of new
*taiioni, extensive sheds, and commodious
office* of &U descriptions. The alterations in

aion were numerous; spouts which sent

forth the water in the shape of lions* heads, &u.
In one room were found fourteen ilahs of

different kinds of marble, and they were placed

on the wall, just is they had been sawed
asunder, eighteen hundred years ago! They
were 8 feet by 4, and consisted of Phry-
gian and Bytbiniun marble, African br Va,
verde sntico, and a very rare sort of serpen*

tine. The excavation was ably directed

by Mr. Carlo Bonucci -

t and to complete the I

success of this operation, some beautiful and
very interesting wall-picturrs (frescoes) were i

found, whose description will be shortly given I

by Mr. U.
Dome of Cologne.—The completion'of this

|

vast ancient structure It fba punctum $aiienst

around which all architectural endeavours of

UeraMLny are at pre*tn| oscillating. A very

important Question wu mooted, of late, at

Cologne—viz., whether th«* meetings of the

directing commtitc* should he public. It seems
that the activity nf that body has been some-
u bat cramped, which was thought to be reme-
died if their resolutions were tested and sup*

ported tjy the public voice. Other considera-
tions, however, seemed to prevail, and tbe

publicity above alluded to was negatived by
1,900 against £00 votes. The construction

goes on, notwithstanding, prosperously, and the

entrances of the south and north portal are
already arched over, and both will prnbably,

by next autumn, be raised up to the first gal*

lery, arid then tbe lateral naves of the aide

wings will also be arched o* r The con*

in construction. Still, a* it is, it, is the Liverpool are upon the mo§i tremendoo* scale.

greatest structural work of the kind in the
t
They include a tunnel right under the town

—

Austrian realm. < a. tunnel of some miles in length. Altogether,

Progresf of Stereochrom^.*t—This new pro- the steps which are being taken for the aecom-
1 modation nf the public »re most extensive, aod

must', ultimately, be highly beneficial.*'

Contracts have been taken for r,"00 ions of

plate* of the best description, for the construe-

tion.of the iron tunnel bv which it is proposed

by Kaolbach, who, alter » ./**• trials, has so

fur identified himself with wis new method.
that he manages it with (be fame ease us oil

or fresco colours. Mr, K- baa exhibited, several
|
to pass the Menai Strait* for the passage of

sterpochromic pictures in bis ateljer, which I railway train*.. Of these ?;,(N">«» tons. 2.*-00 have

have been generally approved of. 'It has as

sumed under his hanu« a lustre and warmth
of colour, as Hell as a pliability of execution,

which . urp asses every expectation, and he

will* now execute a Urge stcreochrotnic fre*co

picturPj for which he h]as completed the car-

toon. J. L. v.

RAILWAY JOTTINGS.

A I(ailwa\ uuAHb has been recommended
in a recent report of the Select Committee on

Railway Acts, a.i a distinct department of the

executive Gptemraent, with engineers and

other officers of its own, and " p^s»e*sing all

tbe power**, and executing all the duties now
possessed and exercised by the Board of Trade,

and such additional powers as may be neces-

sary*' In tbe '* supervision of all n.il*»uys and

canal* in any way connected with railways."'

Vrom tabular details (exclusive of ad-

ditional and atill more recent and consi-

derable items), it appears that the royal assent noi"pidfonoighilyi for 25s. a •>

has been given during the present sessipn of
! month

*

v p.jojenu. In the Unit
Parliament, to Act* authorixlng tee construe-

tioo of no less than 3,6*73 Diile* of railway,

wilh-a capital of 9Q,540/JS8t\ t besides power to

borrow 38,6*8^,8211/. more, making ihe total

amount to be r*ii«e*l(how, it ia not for us to

guess) little less than 13n,0W>,*HW. sterling, a

•irucrtoVofKe ^oruuTas" gi'ven "rise to' a j

rt™ e1utl l0 u vtry ™n»'°> r» b '<- proportion
f

.
r * _T . I /if th* lvIiaI* nf thnt txtnrninn- incilhll« which

been taken by Mr. Walter William-.. 1,5"0 by

Measrs. Bramah, Barrows, and Hall, 1 .lM*U by

M essrs . T hornevcrof t and Co. . 1 .50" by

Me»srs. James r.i-jtcr and Co., I/*'*' by tbe

Coalbrook*dale Company, nod I,'"**' by the

Butterly Company. An '.ron bridge. «*rected

I over u chasm in the line (•( the Waicrford and
' Limerick Hallway, broke; completely down on
Wednesday week, while fifty person*, one
hor-e. and a cart vrhef* on It- Fortunately

the only life lost was that of the horse.

It is said that the bridge was but temporarily

I
aod hastily erected (chiefly by nigbt) for

tbe accommodation of passengers at the

Limerick cattle show. The efficiency of

tbe principle on which it bas been coo*trueted

is said in bare been already lull? tested

in America. —— A great many masons

hitherto employed on a railway line at Mark-
inch, in Scotland, have * truck for an ad-

vance of wages, from 23-». to 2ls. a week,

with no deduction* for doctor's fees ; and if

k with

ted States

curious C0O(fOversy> as it a us asserted

several fli4ee,fliat a socle, found on the north
side of the dome, exhibited the plan intended
by the original builder; and that the com*
menced construction of the south portal was
not in accordance with that socle, and there,

fore with jhe original plan, Much pains hud |
co

|

,|1 P i

been taken to controvert that assertion, oppo-
sitional to the intentions of the dome huildmp
committee. The truth of it is, hovrevcr, best

confirmed by the now progressing construction

of tbe north portal, which is done in accord*

unco with the clearly proved original plan.

Imperuil Academy of Science* of t ienna.—
It seems that this tardy concession Ui the

demands of the Austrian tarans, will be of a

very narrow and restricted character, compre-
hending merely natural history mid philology.

1 he micftcm moral* i nf pvliti<jue$ t which, im-

plying the whole system of toctal improve rrients

of the age, and on the culture of which the
Institutv of France and Belgium lay such
great stress, wilt be altogether avoided. The
donation also of |7|0fHV.itper urinutn, seems to

us very inadequate, as half of the members,
1-eaides the president, are to be salaried. Tbe
institute of France receives at lea>t double
that sum from Government, besides lurge be-

|uests,&c.

The Ircm Foundries of Su-eden. — The
taking off of the restrictions with which
hitherto national industry has been shackled in

most countries. Is to be also applied to the above
important branch. Up to tbe present time,
only those forges in Sweden were permitted to

make wrought iron which produced a certain
annual amount of cast-iron. This restriction

is now to be taken otF, which will especially
benefit the smaller iorj of producers..

Largti^ Tunnel in the iHt/rinu Mountn n$
t>/ tfte I'inmn Trieste Linr.—Austrian journal*
cull tho tuunel of the Leitersbcrg a giant*
.work of subterraneous architecture. The way
from GraU to Marburg is auid to abound in

of tbe whole of that eoormou- incubus which

we already labour onder, and cannvt raise,

»i*., the national* debt Itself. The Earl of

Clarendon has declared bis intention of pro*

yi4fpg

log pare?

a remedy sgaipsf the practice of open- aiding materials may all he qi
reels on railways, claimed by certain

, 9tm9 uby tDC introduction of a sv
nies, as recently complained of -The ^fa is applicable to India-** A

wholesale advantages derivable from ra'ilvi*a_

conveyance were Miincwhat strikingly eeinved

on a recent occa«ion, when a targe body of,

poor Irish labourers engaged a number of
i

trucks for their own accommodation (at the
*

usual charges, we presume), and in which they
,

« -ere conve)"ed from, Liverpool to Ku»b\, r*i«

Binuingham, at a cost of four shillings per

man, for u distance of 1-3 miles, or at

tbe rate of one farthing and a half per mile

for each. There were fi*e trucks, each ac-

commodating fifty-seven men-—— Tbe South

Western KaiUay Company, it i* «aid, have!

contributed 1^0/. "to the fund for defraying the I

loc»l i*xpen«es connected with the approaching

congress of the British As*ociatir>n at South* t

amptnn.—-—The Ruiltray /*/'met gives the

following uccount of tbe improvements, exten* ,

sions, and other works originating in the recent
|

fusion of the London and Birmingham, the

Grand Junction, and the Liverpool and Man-
chester Railway Compan.es into one grand

.

undertaking, named, the London and North* I

U estern. At Eustoo-sqaare and Camden .

Town \^hole streets are to be demolished In

ofder to extend the means of public accommo- I

dution. At W'olverton. a little colony of men
j

is busily at work building new and extensive

houses tor the reception ot the immense num-

ber of locomotives belonging to the company. '

At the smaller stations between London and
j

Birmingham, the wvleome hand of iinprnve*

ment is everv whvfe to he seen. In Hir-
j

ntnghaUi alu-rations and impro**etnein» are

payments.-

of America, 10,500 miles of railway are now
open to traffic. From a long engineering

report to tbe East-India Company, on the

pructicsbmty of introducing railways inu In-

dia, it appears that " the great extent of it*

vast plains, which may in some direciion», he

traversed fur hundreds of miles without en-

countering anr serious undulations, tbe small

outlay required for Parliamentary or legislative

purposes, the low vajjfce of land, cheapness of

labour, and ccneral faeilitiei for procuring
quoted as Tea-

system of rail-

pplicaMc to India-*' And as to ob*

stacles peculiar to tbe climate and rireum-

stauce»«»f the country, such a* periodieal rains

and inundation-, violent winds, ravaces nf to-

rets and^termin upan timber and eanb-»ork,
rapid growth of underwood on earth and brick*

wurk, open state of the ctuintry, *-r., these, it

is thought, are by no means iusurroountable.

A comparatively short l'tnu is Miggcued to

legin wub, between Calcutta and Mirzaf»ori-;

continued, perhaps, l-elwpen Mirzapore and

IJeihi— A new cla.uunt for the original

invent iira of the electric telegraph has appeared

in the person of an aged gentleman, Mr. Samuel
Porter, of Hilbbouass. II arrow* weald, who, in

a Communication U* the Time*, of date 13th

in«t.. prompted by the very natural and jusii*

fiiible uesite to connect his own name with bia

own invention ere he die, declares that, twenty
one years since, he laid the project of the

electric telegraph before the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiral)'; but that. fi»r tenor
twelve war- '.hereafter, ** n was regarded a« the

«''ild e^fii*ion of a. deluded fancy ; a,nd when iu

virtoes began to be unfolded, its origin was

attributed ui persons merely engaged in con-

structing apparatus for the working of it."-

The commercial advantages derivable from
this noble intention were •trikwgU tested be-

tween Leed* and Birmingb»ni <m Atonday last,

at UveUe, mon, when the Lre.L Cammercial
Banking Cow patty susptuJed busiuess. In a

quarter of an h*<ur the fact was proclaimed in

Birmingham. ikMiach the Midland line of

immediatelvand uiiproeetneiiia are . ^i^-.^,,^ anj tU v mtiinaiion ws*« immediatelv
| about to be cnuitmnced which will be worthy I p,^, Ut ibe .vaci.s-1* banks and public offices;

of the importance o f the place as the central
a[)j 11||u.|

| e,m fu.K,n) ;,nd many bwstuu, in all

« i-j^c ,n!. v»4. in, * prob;d»ilii\. nipped in the bud.


